While we are still devastated to be closed due to the global health crisis, we remain hopeful that it will be
safe for us to re-open later this month. Our hearts are breaking knowing, that for the first year ever, we
won't be pampering your moms on Mother's Day. Please enjoy our hand-selected, top gift picks to
pamper your mama this year. We know she'll love them, because all the moms in our family do!

Give Mom the Gift of Spa
Let's be honest - your mom still wants that spa day
& we will be open again to serve you all soon.
Gift Certificates are still available for purchase &
make great Mother's Day presents! Treat her to a
facial or simply gift her a dollar amount to use
towards whatever her heart desires. Best news gift certificates don't expire!

Shop Online Gift Certificates

Introduce luxury to her beauty routine

Saint Jane is an award winning beauty line that combines powerful CBD with organic & effective essential
oils in their Luxury Beauty Serum, Luxury Body Serum & Lip Shine.
The Luxury Beauty Serum is an amazing daily ritual when used with a gua sha tool for self facial
massage. With just five minutes a day, you will see lifted, deeply hydrated & more radiant skin. Gua Sha
stones available in both Rose Quartz and Amethyst.

Shop Now

Drench her in luscious Lavender
Most of us know that lavender induces relaxation &
smells heavenly; but did you know that lavender is
also soothes irritation, calms inflammation &
deeply hydrates when added to skin & body care
products?
We love the lavender collection from FarmHouse
Fresh which includes the:
Lavender Honey Whole Milk Soap
Lavender & Hibiscus Mineral Bath Soak
Honey Lavender Fine Body Scrub
Buttermilk Lavender Steeped Milk Lotion
Buttermilk Lavender Hand Cream
Treat your skin to clean ingredients with the
benefits of vitmain E, green tea, coconut oil,
sunflower seed oil & more!

Shop Now

Wrap her in cozy
The newest collection from Sonoma Lavender
is not only stylish, but will give her the spa
experience from the comfort of her home.
Treat stiff shoulders to a weighted neck pillow,
soothe achy feet with the heated booties, or
calm the senses after a hard day with the
aromatic spa mask.
Heat in the microwave and bask in the fresh
lavender scent or store in the freezer for
migraine therapy.

Shop Now

Hello Glow Gift Set
Get glowing skin from within with this trio of
radiance-boosting essentials from
Naturopathica including a full-size Sweet
Cherry Brightening Enzyme Peel, a full-size
Burdock Healthy Skin Tincture, and two
individual Skin Tea sachets.
A $95 value for just $73.

Clean Getaway Gift Set
Take your holistic beauty routine on-the-go
with our five favorite skin, body and herbal
remedies from Naturopathica, all in TSAapproved sizes.

Shop Now

Shop Now

Custom Gift Baskets
Want to see more options? We are happy to put
together custom gift baskets to suit your needs.
Give us a call at 302-227-5649 or send us an
email at info@avenuedayspa.com & we will shop
for you.
We have also featured more Mother's Day gift
ideas on our website under the Holiday tab. From
jewelry to candles, plus more organic skin & body
care, we know we have something she'll love!
We are in the spa & fulfilling orders every Monday
and Thursday from 10AM-3PM. Curbside pick-up
is available during these times. All orders over $50
ship FREE.

Shop Now

A note on re-opening



Please stay tuned for a detailed message
regarding the steps we are taking to ensure
your safety upon our re-opening. Our new
normal will be a bit different, but we want to
assure you that we are continuing to work hard
for you during this time so that when we are
able to open, we are more than prepared.



